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BELLES OF ST. MARY’S
J anuary

Wkite Erlephant 
Sale Was Big 

Success for Juniors

STUDY HINl

^ The Junior Class had its White 
hjlepliant Sale on Thnrsdav, Jan
uary 5.

Mrs. I»aschal stands Kuard at Cruiksliaiik.

Introducing New 
Uousemotber, 
Mrs. Pasclial

The sale tvas a complete suc
cess. Approximately one hundred 
and fifty dollars was collected.

Lynn Fulghum, vice president 
of the Junior Clas.s, was in charge 
of the Sale with Arabella Xasli, 
president of the class^ helping her. 
Ihe class was divided into eight 
groups with each group having a 
chairman.

1 he chairmen of these groups 
were: Hose Ann Thompson and 
(’elie Smith. Decorations; Laurie 
Ileffner, Refreshments; Courtenay 
layloe, Raffle Committee; Su
zanne Crockett and Jennie An
drews, Pricing of Items; Caroline 
Lieen and Jane Marzoni, Setting 
nj) Booths; Ka.ve Lasater and Siu 
.sail Slover, Publicity; Gavle Sell
ers and Susan Davis, Collection 
(-ommittee.

There was a wide variety of 
items on sale ranging from soap 
to clothes. Food was also sold.

BUS\
Do N«>t Di%tufh

....

A I)o-\ot can easily
temptation to take too many ^

klr.s. Paschal, the new dorm mo
ther for Cruikshank dorm, was 
born in Winston-Salem. She now 
lives in Raleigh. She has previ
ously been a dorm mother at Car
olina and Peace. In comparing 
Peace iliid St. iVIary’s, she said 
that there is not much diff'erence 
except for closing hours.

However, iu comparing St. 
Alary’s to Carolina, she said she 
prefers St. Mary’s beeau.se of its 
size. She prefers a smaller school 
because one gets to know the girls 
better.

AIi.s. 1 a.schal has retired three 
times, but she always returns to 
being a dorm mother. She mis.sc.s 
the girls when she is away and 
feels more at home in the dorm.

She loves the girls at St. Mary’s 
because they are all so frieiidlv. 
When asked if she liked the “St 
Mary’s Ililtou,’’ she emphatieallv 
replied, “Yes.”

SIGMAS AND MUS NOW TIED
Competition between the Si"- 

mas and Mus is at a jieak, as 
.shown by the pre.sent .score, which 
IS tied at 85 points each. The in
tramural basketball games ended 
with the Sigmas claiming the title 
by winning three of five games 
pla.ved.

liasketball All Stai-s were an
nounced in a.ssembly, and they are 
w Lixon, Xanev
\\ood horeman, Connie Johnson, 
Make Kellogg, Sally Alaiin, and 

Susan Slover.
Games with neighboiing schools 

^jogan heic on 'lauiuir.v f) ivlieii 
St. Mary’s defeated Peace by a 
score of 60-27. On January 11* St. 
Mary’s hosted Meredith and beat 
them by a score of 29-6. St. Mary’s

visited Peace on January 16 but 
tliey defeated us by foiir points. 
We are scheduled to meet Caro
lina at Chapel Hill on February 8.

M bile basketball was going on, 
the Sigmas and iMus were play
ing jiingpong and badminton with 
members of their own teams. In 
file end the winners of the Sig
mas and the Avinners of the Mus 
challenged each other in the final 
play-offs.

All Star Mu, Karen DaA'is, cap
tured 15 points in both pingpong 
and badminton by defeating All 
Stars Martha M. Vaughan and 
Margaret Kell.v, respectively, who 
elinched 5 points each for the 
Sigmas.

Xo more explanation needeilf 
exam-study is rarel.A- sue<'‘'*’t

NEWS IN BRIEF 
Wedding Bells

Former SMJC graduate (1966) 
Suzanne Poole, will marry Cleve 
Wright on January 28 in (,’olonial 
Heights, Virginia.

She \\ a.s a Cold C lit and a Circle 
member Avhile at St. Mary’s. After 
graduation, Suzanne transferred 
to Salem College.

The iirospective groom is a 
member of the Delta Kappa Ep
silon Fraternity at IJXC.

The couple pilaus to live in 
Chapel Hill and to continue their 
education.

Fraternity Sweethearts 
Ann Coiienhaver and Eleanor 

Fisher have been elected as sweet- 
hearts of the Sigma XTi and Pi 
Kappa Alpha Fraternities, re- 
.spectivel.v, at X\(’. State

Sea Saints Program 
The water ballet participants of 

the Sea Saints plan to have their 
swimming jiresentation on Febrii 
ary 21-22.

The girls have worked diligent
ly ever since the.v were chosen a.s 
Sea Saints for this jirogram.

Ihe Sea Saints are under the di
rection (if Mrs. Harr. Ginny Grav 
IS ])resident.

Coffee and Cookies Served 
During Exams

I hroiighoiit the week of exams 
beginninfr on Monday night, Mr.’

cookies

Pay Registration Fee
tM .. f Plii'iiiingo return to St. Mary’s must pa^" 
their i^gi.stration fee of .tl.5 0() 
before hebruary 1, they will be

the waitang list cannot be 
ffuaranteed a room for 1967-68 

lay Mrs. Hamm in East Rock 
before leaving for exam break.

Seniors Have 
Banquet at tte 

Angus Barn

ST. GENESIUS INDUCTS FOUR
^^ontinucd from Page 1)

Mr. Connelly had lead roles in 
I Remember Mama,” “()„lv an 

Oi-iihan Girl” and many more

Thursday night, January 12, at 
6:00 ji.m. the seniors held their 
annual class banquet at the An
gus Darn.

Dr. and Mrs. Stone, Miss Rich
ardson, and Mr. and iirs. Weiner 
were the guests of Iionor. Laura 
\\ hitle.v iiresided as mistress of 
ceremonies. The benediction was 
given by Dr. Stone.

Everyone then enjoyed a steak 
dinner. After the dinner, toasts 
A\ ei e giA’en b,v various seniors in 
honor of their officers.

Ginny Gray and Arabella Xasli 
began the evening program with 
several songs. A short skit fol- 
Imved entitled “The Sound of 
Mone.v” under the direction of 
Caroline Huggins. Lvnn White 
starred a.s Mitzia. Marv Stirling 
as (’aptain von Tripe and Mar
garet Ihirgwyn as -Alother Ob 
scene.

Msbot Kobin.soii lia.s the 
« little .solitude and a lot ••f “ 
tratlon. ^

New OrcKesi^ 
Members Ar^

Chosen ^
1 he Orehesis. the 

dance group at St. Marv’s, '1 
Monday night. January
following girls were cliosi’', ^ -............................ X .

lu Orehesis: Sabra Al‘. 
Ashle.v Ettinger, Sii.san ) 
berg. Derin IVaiiik, aii'* ' 
Watkins.

The members of Orehesis' 
ograph the dancing in H"’ 
Da.v program.


